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Welcome to 14 Willeth Ave



Incredible home transformed from a bungalow to a 1.5 storey. Mostly renovated since 1995. Oversized
laneway & single car garage, + covered front & side entrances. Gorgeous Laurysen kitchen (2015) with
granite counters, ceramic backsplash, diner bar, sitting area in the bay window, & included appliances.
Hardwood throughout the open concept great room, dining room, & living room with gas fireplace, pot
lights, & updated windows providing an abundance of natural light. Separate sleeping wing at the rear of the
home with two bedrooms + rejuvenated bath. Upstairs to the private primary bedroom retreat with loft,
dressing area, closet & luxurious ensuite bath. Basement extends the living space with huge rec room, wet
bar, den, 3pc bath, + a games/craft + gym area. Beautiful street, West-facing lot with gazebo & patio for
outdoor entertaining. 

14 Willeth Ave
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Block foundation

Hot water tank: gas rental (2016)

Heating: forced air/natural gas

(2020)

Cooling: central air (2020)

Designer paint colours throughout

Beautiful baseboards throughout

Brushed brass-look door handles

throughout

Inclusions: refrigerator, stove,

dishwasher, hood fan, washer, dryer,

blinds, drapes, gazebo

Property taxes: $5105.47 / 2021

ITEMS OF NOTE ROOM MEASUREMENTS

Main Floor
Foyer:                              9’8” x 3’11”
Living Room:                   12‘1” x 10‘1”
Dining Room:                  15‘3” x 8‘11”
Kitchen:                           12‘10” x 11‘2”                    
Family Room:                  18‘1” x 13‘0”
Bedroom 2:                     11‘0” x 9‘0”
Bedroom 3:                     11‘3” x 8‘10”
Full Bathroom (4pc):      6‘9” x 4‘11”
Garage:                            19‘11” x 12‘0”
               
Second Floor
Primary Bedroom:        13‘3” x 11‘11” (irreg)
Dressing Area:              6‘2” x 6‘0”
Ensuite (3pc):               8‘2” x 8‘1”
Loft:                               10‘2” x 7‘1”

Basement
Recreation Room:         19‘10” x 18‘3” (irreg)
Games Room:                10‘9” x 9‘1”
Den:                                10‘11” x 10‘1”
Full Bathroom (3pc):     5‘10” x 5‘6”
Laundry/Utility Room:   14‘7” x 13‘2”



1995
house purchase
renovated main floor bathroom installed glass block window and exhaust fan
dug around foundation, sealed foundation, installed weeping tile, regraded landscaping, removed interlocking brick
between house and garage

1996
added soffit and fascia and eavestroughing on both house and garage
kitchen renovation, changed stairs to side door from kitchen, replaced front window and added bay window
planted maple tree in backyard
installed air conditioning

1997
re-asphalted driveway

2001
renovated garage - poured new concrete pad. Repaired rotten baseplate of walls, replaced doors, added new siding
and roof installed deck between house and garage

2003/2004
renovated and added upstairs master suite addition / opened up the main floor to include a great room -
replacement of tiles in main floor bathroom - new windows in great room, bedrooms, second floor added gas
fireplace in "snug" at the front of the great room. California shutters in Master Bedroom and California Closet insert
in master closet.

2006/2007
Insulated basement with double wall construction to R20
installed fibre glass shower in basement bathroom
installed low flow toilets in main floor and basement bathrooms

2010ish
replaced exterior doors
added stucco and 2 inches of insulation under the stucco
replaced gas range and dishwasher in kitchen.

2012
Landscaping of yard including interlocking stone patio/ Installation of the Gazebo

2015
renovation of kitchen included: upgraded insulation of exterior walls; upgrade all wiring and added LED lighting 
replaced boards on deck
replaced garage roof

2016
rental hot water tank replaced

2017
replaced back side of roof (repair required due to lost shingles in windstorm. Decision to replace total side)

2018
renovated master suite bathroom - installed walk-in shower with bench and glass doors

2019
replaced front and sides of roof
repaired chimney 

2020
replaced / purchased Heating and Cooling system with high efficiency equipment
installation of dimmable LED pot lights in great room
removal of hazardous tree from south side of property

various years
custom blinds throughout
regular maintenance of trees on the property by arborists
regular semi-annual cleaning of gutters 

UPDATES
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FOYER: Good sized entrance with ceramic tile flooring. Down the hallway with hardwood floors there is a double sliding
clothes closet for storage. Hardwood continues throughout most of the main level.

LIVING ROOM: Sitting space with a triple panel east facing window with included blinds. The focal point of the room is the
gas fireplace with granite hearth and surround. A pot light provides spot lighting for display with three additional pot
lights for lighting. 

DINING ROOM:  Has a side south facing window with included blinds and hardwood floors, with plenty of room to extend
into the hallway.  

KITCHEN: To the right of the foyer at the front of the home the updated Laurysen kitchen (~2015) has gorgeous hardwood
floors and a bay window sitting area (included in measurement) with storage bench and included blind. Kitchen has an    
 L-shaped working area with granite counter with glazed grey backsplash in a subway design. Cabinets are blue/grey with
brushed steel hardware and slow close doors on the upper cabinets. There is also a double undermounted sink with a
single window, six pot lights, plus recessed undermounted lighting. The powered island has a microwave space, multiple
drawers and a diner bar with space for two. A single hanging light provides additional lighting over the island. Kitchen
includes: white Kenmore gas stove, with hood fan venting to the exterior, a white Whirlpool dishwasher with stainless steel
interior and a white Maytag fridge.

FAMILY ROOM: Located at the rear of the home this space has hardwood floors, an L-shaped triple panel window that
looks to the west facing rear yard. Room also has four pot lights, decorative baseboards and designer paint colours. 

A door separates the sleeping area from the living space giving added privacy.

BEDROOM 2: At the rear of the house this reasonably sized room has hardwood floors and a closet.

BEDROOM 3: Room has hardwood floors, a single window with included blind and a single closet.

BATHROOM: Features ceramic tile floors, grey pedestal sink, grey tub with ceramic tile surround, white toilet and a glass
block window for privacy and light.

GARAGE: Single car garage with siding exterior on a concrete pad has a side door for additional access off the house’s
side door deck.   

Main Level Information
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STAIRCASE / HALLWAY:   Up the carpeted stairs with hardwood railing and spindles to the second level.

Carpeting continues throughout the second level. 

LOFT: At the top of the stairs is the gorgeous loft with two large double windows plus a half moon window

facing north for an abundance of natural light. Includes drapes, rod and fitted blind. A pocket French door

provides separation from the primary bedroom area.

DRESSING AREA:  Adjacent to the bathroom and the deep double folding clothes closet with California

closet inserts, shelving, and rods. The closet provides one point of attic access. The dressing area L-shapes

into the sleeping area.

 

PRIMARY BEDROOM: Has a triple panel window plus a half moon window. Includes the Hunter Douglas

shutters. The sleeping area also provides attic access to the eaves. 

ENSUITE: A sliding door leads to the updated three-piece bath (2004/2018) with woodgrain-look ceramic

tile floor, quartz countertop with undermounted sink and two cupboards and three drawers below. Also has

an updated white dual flush toilet and an oversized single shower with handheld showerhead, a standalone

showerhead, bench seat and ceramic tile floor and walls. A skylight provides natural light. 

Second Level Information
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STAIRCASE:   Hardwood stairs lead down to the side door with ceramic tile floor which gives outside access
to the side yard. Carpeted stairs continue down to the basement level. 

RECREATION ROOM:  Immense room with carpeted floors, six pot lights and two windows for natural light.
Rec room also has a small wet bar area with counter.

GAMES ROOM:  Off the rec room area this space is carpeted and has a window for natural light, a walk-in
closet for storage housing the electrical panel on breakers plus a pony panel. There are two additional
closets in this space; one with shelves and one for hanging. 

FULL BATHROOM (3PC): Has ceramic tile floor, vanity with white sink, white toilet and a corner shower. A
single window provides natural light. 

DEN:  Has a window for natural light and carpeted floors. Room would make a good office or craft room.

A small closet provides additional storage between the den and the utility room.

LAUNDRY/UTILITY ROOM: Space houses the high efficiency gas furnace (2020) with humidifier and central
air (2020). Also houses an additional pony panel. Includes front-loading white LG washer (fall 2021) and
front-loading Kenmore dryer and double laundry sink. Additional storage underneath the stairs

Basement Information
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Incredible, loved, updated and renovated 1.5 storey home with stucco exterior.  Professionally landscaped
front yard with various perennials, annuals and bushes. The long laneway will accommodate 5 cars plus an
additional space in the single car garage. An interlocked walkway leads up to the steps of the slightly
covered front entrance. Home has aluminum soffits and fascia plus eavestroughing. 

There is a wooden deck off the side door of the home between the house and the garage. An interlock brick
walkway leads to a patio space and then onto the spacious west-facing backyard with wooden gazebo with
included battery-operated light. Backyard is fenced on two sides with large river stones along the back of
the home. There is a large green area, a gorgeous maple tree and a large garden area at the side of the lot. 

Exterior Information
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